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Saillis and Hildebrand announce candidacy for prexy J. Smitl
organization. He is considering the 
formation of such an organization 
under the SRC.

Concerning student aid he said, 
“I think the university has to be 
accessable not only to the upper 
and middle class’’ but also the 
working class. He said that three 
fourths of funding for the 

■*% university is provided by taxes. 
Adding a “much larger grant 
portion and a much smaller 
repayable loan portion” are in 
order, he stated that he believes 

« the system is such that the middle 
class can rip off the working class.
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He had some comments about 

the problem with pubs at 
mcConnell Hall. “The main 
problem is financial”. Pubs at 
McConnell are financially success
ful, said Saulis. However, pubs in 
other locations are not as likely to 
succeed according to Saulis. “As I 
see it the main problems are noise 
and damage by people coming out 
of McConnell Hall,” he said. He 
stated this was “ironic” because of
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BtrALAN HILDEBRAND
Alan Hildebrand is a fourth year changed on campus 

Geology student. However, he will dormitory system I m going to 
the fact that the residences hold ^ attendin„ uNB another year. push for some coed dorms (coed by 
their own pubs. He remarked that concerning governmental opera wing). With a choice between 

Dale Saulis is a third year Social that because of the kind of student he believes there is a possibility Uon Hildebrand said, “My basic unisex and coed dorms everyone
Anthropology major enrolled in an apathy we have on campus, the that the residences may be aiming on ay governments right can have'their preference,
honours program. SRC has been very dictatorial in at higher profits from them own nQW is that there is too much With regard to the pubs in

past chairman of the Anthropolog issue. than perpetuate themselves. Most campus. (McConnell may no
a ST»«e1âr!^T»ÏÏ

proposed Arts Student Socie y. we saw lhis year js only a glimpse” strongly that if students don t come cr or red tape, but I don’t mean have you can be organized on the
Said Saulis “I definately feel of future problems. He feels a"d Yot® ’ dem®^?,cy,.'î'‘exactly that. Horseshit is a cross floor or dorm scale. Coed dorms 

that the SRC has been negligent in students are being ripped off by Students have an obligation to be ^tween bullshit and bureaucracy; also hold down damage
Drovidine students witlf certain certain landlords in the way of concerned in those matters that a sort 0f over organization that is Hildebrand added that he
vital information they need” with prices. He stated that he would like °«jj to^reforal^ose more aPParent with a historical expects to be taking more than
respect to SRC issues I also believe to see the students form a tonnants ^^what I think causes our ^ "

Meaningful channels ofcommuni- modern day -apathy’,” said 
cation must be opened between the Hildebrand Concerning the Nation 
student body and the SRC but j Union of students Hildebrand 
i*rhaPS more importantly, from stated would hold a refer
r^pnt^ “nu^16 rpfArpntr1,^y"iJnto rendum in the Spring.” “With a Continued from page 1
recent N.U.S. referendum, is to trial period of membershro in NUS housing oroeram was necessary to
,"Ln.PrLew,7telmme5 “» SdlTw ”mes

wrong tei tot »“lhe sald H,lde" needed each year for new families,

made. Because only a very small rH f th _ commented “I think rePlacement and those wish o 
nerrentaee of students bothered to He further commentée, i minx move to other homes. These houses
vote along with NUS political the SRC fee ls to° hlgh and by must be built where their owners 
maneuvering including immora cutting out horseshit from our want them, he said, since 
actiritytnpoilingstatlmiareas by student gemment I see no re-location programs violate the 
handing oJTn propaganda as Problem in reducing it.” He is of peoples’ freedom of mobility. This, 
student! voted^severaf thousands the °Pini”n.that SRC executive and Kid, applied both to Canadians

of dollars are now committed. To re? rf??™atlHeKÏvL^SRr and immigrants;
me, it is definitely not clear that voluntary. ^v^ d SRC ..explained the need to control 
our student body wanted N.U.S. I K,. paid politicians will government spending, especially 
recognize that in a referendum, “ elecled- not stuaents* ne saia
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Trudeau saysWinter Carnival -- 
CONTEST
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—There will be a drawing or sketch contest for a 
Winter Carnival Mascot. It must be unique to UNB 
and it’s Winter Carnival.

—Open to all Students and Faculty 
—Receiving entries at SRC. Rm. 126 or Winter 

Carnival Office SUB - 219
—P rize involves tickets to Winter Carnival ’76 events 
—Closing date Dec. 1st, 1975.

Thank you
Barry Newcombe (Chairman)
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ELIZABETH PHILLIPS 
I am running for the positio 

business representative to see 
the interests of the busi 
students are properly present!

Very few people know who 1 
at present. I hope to be abli 
change "this over the next 
months. An even greater prot 
facing all of you is where I stan 
most the SRC related subject 

On the NUS issue, I vote 
favour but if I am in a positii 
say anything about NUS in 
future, I will have to examin 
benefits that UNB has reel 
fromjoining.

As for the most important 
of the day pubs at McG 
Hall,this is the only issue I r 
to let my opinions govern 
decision. As far as I can see pc 
is being played on both sides, 
hope for a compromise but it 
be a long way off. Certainly ii 
are to continue, steps mu: 
taken to protect the 
residences but I will lei 
majority of the students opi 
govern my decision on that 

The only things that 1 
promise you are that I will k< 
open mind to your opi

in such programs as Medicare 
On another point Hildebrand where it was found expenses 

said, “The other big thing I want should not increase higher than 14
percent;
-said the government could not 
legislate an end to the postal strike . 
since this would make labor 
leaders “look like heroes” and 
“get them off the hook.” Such 
legislation would not be in the 
public interest, he said, and the 
government would “wait it out.” 
-justified wage increases for 
members of parliament as setting 
an example because it averaged 
out to a six percent increase each 
year - below that proposed as a 
maximum in the prices and 
incomes controls.

Continued on page 10
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455-6132 455-6132 455-6132 455-6132

for
Student Discipline Committee

held open: 4seats (allfull year) 
1 from STU 
3 from UNB or STU

submit applications to
COtUMIM PICTURES PKKIITS

A LAWRENCE GORDON Production Applications Committee RESEARCH6 .V' <>
Fis SRC Business Office

HARD
TIMES

CANADA’S LARGEST SERVICE 
$3.50 per page

Send now for latest catalog. En
close $5.00 to cover return post-

s *•
closing dote, Nov. 28th

age.

O ine- Campus 
Sunday, Nov. 23

ESSAY SERVICES
67 Spadina Ave., Suite #208 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada
(4161 366-6649

Our research service is sold 
for research assistance only. 

Campus Raps, required. Please write.

—•
What special problem 

business administration sti 
face?

One important problem is I 
not getting in the sectio 
registered in simply becaui 
are a business adminisi 
student. For example, 180 st

RATED ADULT
CARROLL O’CONNORSi

inProduction Services by Clendge Assocletes/Persky Bnght-Pensvision*

Tuesday, Nov. 25 

JON VOIGHT

"Law and Disorder”
During postal strike 
please phone

do not call collect 
and we will send a free 
catalogue by Bus.

Bus charges C.O.D..

Plays until next Tuesday 
Shows at 7 and 9 

Sat. and Sun. Mat. 2 pm

7:00 & 9:00
in

The BRUN"The Odessa Filft” 

7:00 & 9:15Tilley Auditorium make it hom
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